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Air Oux "Devil" on the Cable.—Brim ffl of

deleetrienflabilation" at the Buenos of the cable,

'Mg "devil" uncoils, breaks off end ignites the foI.
;owing highly charged "lines:"

"Thecuiteirr is—for wrong orright—.
To practice "Spitiking" out of sight:

llilscattrOld"Buck andEngland'elstughter,
4-limillihteregliititainese waft water V,

.„41,Bruiskar rPtHor.....a VontuallitWyer on
eitekitwas asked to dinewith the Judge. At the
AkSe, the Judge,ao is his cootblit, asked&Meiling,
iuti shortly after rose from the oeatssthittook from
'the sideboard a bottle of Old Bourbon, of which

-he invited hie guest to partake, partaking him-
!Of, as Is hie custom.. After dinner wax over, the
lawyer said:

"Judge, will you permit me to ask you aqu .

don t"
hoplied the Judge, " what is itr

' .4 1"observed that after youasked a Ideating you
vest en the%ate. waneto.know whether

you ware ashamed to ask asidesiingen the liquor,
or whether you thought it good enoughwithoutr

Tha4udge took, ireentereartraumt.

jar` An old Dutch farmer just arrived at the
dignity of a, justice of the peace—had his first
marriage ease. lie did it up in tbis way. Ile
first said to the man : ‘`Vell,youlsralits.to be mar-
rit, do you? Veil, you lovesh dis voman so : oot
as any vono, you have ever seen ?" 4Yes," an-
swered the man. Then to the voman: 'Tell, do

..syen.love die man so better as any man you bare
ever seerT7" tbsithesitated-alittle, and ho repeat-
ed: mTell, veil, 'do youlike him so veil as to be
his vifel" "Yes, yes," she answered. "Veil, dat
tab sll any reasonable man can except. So you
ars nsarritt ; I pronounce you win and v ifo."—
The luau asked the justice what was to pay.----
"Nothing at all; you are •elcome to it if it Till
do any soot."

*QUERIES.
•1. now much (approximalely,) that is,

how mach farther from the certtre of the Earth,
is the mouth of the Mississippi River than its
sources?

2. Why do the waters of the Mississippi thus
tun -up hill?

At which season of the year is the sun the
-fitetbilltlrosn'us—in summer-or winter?

-l:: Why is it warmar.tc`ibis latitude in sum.
Amer thin inkutintei?

4. What it bin effect of heat upon air?
1 13. If warns air rises. why is it colderthe high-

.

Alt•we ascend mountains?
3. Why is it darker the higher we ascend from

thisurface of the earth ?

8. &immure relates, that at the summit of
/taintBlanc, the report of a pistol was not loud-
er.than that of a small cracker in the plain be-
low. Row is this accounted for?
IL In what conditions of the atmosphere is

Mud beard the most distinctly?
10. Ifs tree should fall in the wilderness, and

• thververe.rwrear •within a -tratreired miles of it,
would the falling of the tree produce any sound s

.11. What occasions the snapping of wood or
cota, when laid upon the ere?

.12. `Which quakes the most7onapping—porous
wood or dense wood, green wood or dry wood ?

' 13. Why is it painful and difficult to breathe
at a great elevation from LIM :Kithira of the earth ?

14. Why is the water salt in all lakes that have
as.outlet 1

15. Can the probable sge of the world be do-
dtited from this saltness of theie lakes—and, if
so; npon what principle?

MARBLE AND STONE.

THE undereigued would respectfully inform the public
that he him now a larger And more extensive assortment

tor HARBLE, at his New Establishment in Marketstreet,
the has ever heretofore been offered to the public inLebanon, the stock consisting of Intim: MAUMILS, Err.
SAND, STATVANIN DOSSIT, DARBY. MANcrutsran, ke„ &a_
allot whkbare done up in the most scientific style, and
it such s variety of designs as to snit the tastes of nil.The public are invited to call at hie

NEW STAND IN MARKET STREET.
OneKean north of Union Hall, Lebanon. ra.„ where bewin attend personally to all who will favor him with
their patronage.Ibi would alsoreturn his sincere thanks for the liberal

rpetermege afforded bins since opening in business, and
leatbraiennareenamasged elm interest manifested
in his behalf by the pa'bfic,lte enters upon a new season
with renewed energy, despatching business with a
promptness becoming anhonest mechanic.

Terms Ereamnable. ad: and Examine.
Lebanon, Aug. 18, 'U. J. E. DAUGHERTY.
P. s—Aiso, a number of selectLhoestone Door ,Sitts.

Arc the accommodation of Millenmenend contowtors,who would do well to cell and examine. J. E. D.

TAKE NOTICE.
The old stem worm is come tofife 090114.

JOHN'DETER MOYER would respectfully infant thepublic that hecontinueethebuslneesofI.I3IESTONE
SAWING AND DRiIEISINO by horse power, lit Chestnutlitrest,Beat Lebanon. lie buiebes thefollowing nrticlesout of the best and tic...limiest limestone thatcan be pro-cured in this netihborhood, viz:—Domt gut! and PLAT-soma, &am WINDOW littte and assns. Clit.tit DoonOnnlnt, ComeDeceits, Shoe Scraper blocks, am well asany other article that can be manufacturedof limestone.llis Curb-Stonesaro from form to lire inches thick; nodhis priers Inaccordance with the quality.

He WM the dratperson that introduced the lime-stoneinto this place, end Is now prepared to tiniA off lime-dons seas toAgire it an appearance very little Interior to
that of.the handeomeet Marble, In proof of which /Laser-

AimHon he I.'he public to the Sniehed work at his es-tablish L," He reepectfully Invitee all those who in-tend 'knew buildings, tocoil at hie establishment
and conrOaptlientselves of the exccileht ilubh of hiswork We atilb orthe cheapness of his price.,

Lebanon, Much 24,1M-ly.

Leb-anon Nalrble Yard

JOB FARRELL. Stone Cutter, respectfully informsids friends and the public in general that he isiereparel to doall kinds or KOMI' AND OItNAMKNTAL work
at his Marble-Yard. in -Walnut street, halfway betweenCothar agape and Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot,at the nitent nodes, as good as work done in any eityIn the lilted States, and being the only.Stone Cutter inLebanon.eounty whohas peered areguleripprenticeehlpto the business, he pledges,khnself that Mean man ulna
tare equiapse, and glee a beMer dub& than any other
maw angsgailn Us• saineetinelnese. !Mewls cooetets of
Illonnunga,,ffneen Stuffeni Melfrgla, OFRICITrirr ?oars,
irnantrindiMierl,4o.

Limo, SANDSTONE -otthe,hest quality for, all 11/Mll,
Main and, ornamental::: A lane assortment of LIME.
mrentirthof kind-Volt housework, ofany size and
quantity. ser sell snd examine price. and the
steak beforeyou moltase eltewhefe:.

JOBS FARRELL,.LeSllatiiher 19, 2855.
M. Md..'r. NG done in German and Inglish.ll.711011.1111. arkmen

Henry W. Overman,
%To. 14 (ow No. 6) Fkmtls THIRD Street, below Morket; Philadelphia.

fe jt.TnEß DEALER
Alt .

roeeoa, Liniasseilkediairik4 • D Aux..saue,takma,
usgthipt:ibefemt lamsfiebeiebeiste.'rarer elit;

•
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Vtibtte Notices
Glaneral Election Proclamation.

PURSUANT go an Act of the General
ii Assembly of the Commonwealth of Peripsylvenin,
entitled en "'Act relating to the Eleetions 'fhb' Com.
monwealth," sipreved the 2d day of 3uly, A. D., one
thousand eight hundred end thirty ritme„, I, DAVID ltd.

Slorifrof the County of Lebanon, Pennsylvania,
do hereby make known and give 'hake to the 'electors of
the county aforesaid,that a Generkt Election still be
held in the said countyof Lebanon, on' the second .Ther.
day(bvingthe I.2th day) of Oduber, 18i8.at which time
the electors of the county aforesaid will vac in thtir
respective districts fur

One Person for atidee of the Supreme Court Of Penn-
sylvania.

One Pereoretbr Canal Commissioner of the 'Common-
'Wealth Of IPPanSylvania.

One Person to repreeent the Tenth Congreeektual
Wet In the Congress of the United Suites.

One Person torepresent the county of Ltbatton in the
House of Representatires of Penneylvauta.. .

One Person for P.Vriffof the County'bf Lebanon.
One Person for !Prothonotary of tbo County of Leba

non
OnePerson for Cumalsvfoner of the County of Lam

non.
One Dereon for Director Of 'Oiel.nnr-il the county of

Lebanon.
One Person for Auditor of the et Witty of Lebanon.
I also bereby nick. known Rail give nbtice that the

place ofholding the Iteoresaid general election in the
Revel* didritti within the county "at Lebanon, are as
follows viz :

The Electors of the East Ward °Mite IliirougtLebanon are to meet at the COVlllfilldWitYfeYOOlll i eCourt Homo in said Borough:
The Electors of the West Ward•Of the Borough ofLebanon, ere to meet in the Jury rem, on the west sideof the Court House in said Borough.
Tho Electora of South Lebanon hiteuship are to Meet

at the Grand Jury room, at the etteltqforiss, iu the
Borough of Lebanon.

The Electors of North Lebanon Bortingh are to meet
at the public house of Benjamin Zeiler; in mid Borough.

The Eleetorspf North Lebanon townehip are M meet at
the public hone of Conrad 11. Bergner, in tN) Bortma,bf North Lebanon. •

The Electors of Jackson toWitship ate to meet at thehouse of J. li., Spoyd, in Saidtownsidp,.
The Electors Of North Antiville toWnahip are to meet

at the public house of •8. Ciall.in said township
The Electors of lleidieborgtortualtip are to at thepublic house of Levi S. Oberly;itti Mid tawnship.
The Electors of Londonderry thwnehip are to meet at

the public house of John Wolfereberger,- in "said town-ship.

POUNDRIES,I4fACEHNE SHOPS, &c.
WEIMER

JAICll IXE WORKSOpposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot, Leb.anon, Lebanon county, Pa.
WM. .1, P. L. WEIMER, Propri-etors,rgt manufacture Steam Engines fromMSI I-5441i. Ito 300 horse power, of the latest styles

-:zrlif.,Eo2 and patterns, with all the modern tut-
' —movements. Alsoomperior Portable En-gines (with Link MotionValve Gear) mounted on wheels,for Saw Mills, woodirtwingand hoisting purposes. Par-ticular attention is called toour small lipriglit Enginesfor Printers,. Drug:aids and persons wanting a smallamount ofPower. 'They take ups very small space, find

can be put up in a room as a household fixture.ALSO. Blowing Engines and Machinery for Anthracitedud other Blast Furnaces, of inapreAM'VkitivutitilfForge Itamniftef P.1.. Weimer's Pktents; Rolling Mill,Sawing, Planing and klouring , Fiitures; MiningPumps, foisting Machinery for urines and StoneQuar-ries, Railroad Cars, Iron Bridges, SlinfrifigOlangers,Pnileysairrniug Lathes,Drill Presses, MeinMiqdnes,Brass Stop Cocks,Valves and Brass Fistures.GlebeSteam
Valveaofalt sizes, and Machinery and Castings of everydescription.

ALSO, Boilers of any size, form anti weight, made ofthe heat material by wellknown and experienced work-
men. SmokeStarks, Water Tanks, ads" lines , taitiWs,
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. [Our Boller
sheets are all tested by dividing them into squares of 2

I inches and hammering, each square; nny imperfection isthus detected. and the faulty sheet rejected; this is pm:-lined in very few shops in this country.]
ALSO,a stock of Wrought Iron Pia., for steam, gas

and water, with all the necessary fixtures, constantly on
hand, and put up at the shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. troh,Binss,lnalComtiMation Metal Cast-ings matte to order, at the shortest notice.

REPAIitiNG attended to with promptness and de-
spatch, A gam*. of Boiler Makers always ready for Bol-ger repairs. RACKSSITIIL WORK made to order.

44-Ordersrespectfully solicited. All communications
by lean or otherwise, :Wended to with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge.

V4t:111 gat.
Lebanon, J ally 4.1858
1=
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GEO. G ASSE It JOSIAtt GETTLZ

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM PLANING MILEGETTra;GASSER

andourni nt'lilting counties, thoentis-or.Lebancounty
71113P-,,411# they are now !ion, and ore

CARPENTER Pnpnt:ed to do all kindsor;
WORKsyMACHINERyThe Electors of East Hanover ttftroslifp Are to meetat

the public house of Jacob W..a.dauts, Rtt mid township.
The El, eters of Swetare township areto meet et the
Mile Mann. of J. Heilman,. in said tointship,

The Elector,. id' Bethel township are to meet at the
public house of Jacob Itrichas t. lanced:township.

The Electors of Union township Are to meet at the
public !lOW% or Daniel Bordner, in dattnarrimilip, ' IThe Jillemors of Miens k ten nshipfale fo Lock at the
public heels° of D. S. Matthew,-in add township.. ' ;

The Electors of faith Anaville ithinship are .to meet r
at the publichouse of Jacob- Fink. in said township.

The Electors of Co,nwall township are to 'meet et thepublic In.use of S. & U Eby, in said beiniship.
The F.lect•rs of Cold 13pringtownship are quest

the School House at or near Bauch Gap, in fold t9Wll5bl
Theelection is d, heopened between the boats of ei

and ten o'clock in the fineooon, and shall continue with.
out 'Monism-ion or adjourtiment,and is not to be .hosed
beforeseven o'cleck lu the eve:lingo.

I also unite known and give iMticer .ent 'ln and by the13th section ofrthe aortaltid set I AM directes', that
everyperson, except justices of tke neace, whoshalt bold
any office or appointment of profit or troat ut,d, r the
government of the United etetes, or of this State. or anycity or incorporated district. whether a commissionedofficer or otherwise, subordinate officer, or agent. who is f
or *ball be employed coder the legislative. jddiciary. or
executive departmet.t et this Site or the United Statt,s.
or of any city or incorporated district, and Aso. that
every memb r of Coneress and the State Legislotaromot
of the select and croanon council of any city, eotitleif,
skaters at any incurportited districtos by lawincapableof holding or exercising at the satue time the office or
appoltitment.of judge. inspector or clerk of any ehTtion
of tlitsfranumonwealth, and that 00 inspector or judge or
ollSodruf anysuch electitri, shell be niinikin to any oilier. Ihen isbe voted for."

=MB
Flooring Boards, Weather Boarding,

`Sash,DoOra,WindOlio` t:tDoor Frames,
Shiitters, Blinds, Planing Scrolls,

SAWING, dud any other kind of Sawing which may bewanted toattit:tvilders. The subscribers beOdave to
Wont' the puhlie that they have the latest aud'heSt im-
proyed machinery .in the county, such as Wooxiwoarn's
PLA:tritt,,Ae., and that they are able to produce as good
work as the county con produce.

None but the beat and well-sersoued LUMBER will be
,ased. Carpontore and Bvilders are invited to call andecamine their rendy•lnade stock, which.the,y"will always
keep on hand. and judge kw 'themselves.

AkTr- Their -Mtop is on rincgrove Road, near Phreancr7s
Old foundry. (Lebanon. Jun017,1857.

ELIJ.III LONGACRE...JORN 0- GA111.3 YACOB GABEL

LEBANON
i)Oor and Sashrfla nnthellorv.zorawon the Steant-Ifouse Roadoicar CantlifHand'

. - . TII Eundersigned respectfully in -

. form the public in general, that they

4
Cohave added largely to their rnier estab-

-- *ri,77:nmnim'''• lishinent, and also have all Milne of the
.latcst and best lintr vul 11,1CIIINFItY

in the State in fiat operation, Beth ns
WOODWORTIPS FLOORING, ctc.,

LUMBEtt, WOO!) 'AND COAL.
WOOD and COAL. YA7I160'.
T Ting undersigned. ha? bought Hr.

,

Henry Spoon's W ood; 'Cell Yard,a
short distance north-eastbf essrE,F'osterHutch's Foundry, in the boiliusdi"Of 'North
Lebanon; and also bought from IWO to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD and from eV to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
Made and grades. which Iwillself44the yard or deliver
at as small profits so will suit the I therefore in-
vite all those that are in want ofany of those articles to
call and nee the ammo, ascertain prim., wed judge for
theninelven. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant-)

North Lebanon. Apr1114,1858.-11.

Coal, Coal, Coal,
WECittnuBnoilfer. setnn edonwZgyre. =Cru e";; l:r:ptr he-e
pared to Ripply the itiiininunity with COAL, 'either
Wholesale or Retail, us we will keep all kinds of COAL
on hand. such as
Pea, Chestnut, Nut, Sloe; Egg and Broken COAL, white,

red and gray ask, -
which we are constantly receiving „from some of thebest
Collieries in thecoal regions, and WoVki here say that
we will sell our Coal OS ,ltrw es they eau be sold by any
Person in the county, which we`will ecU at our Mill, or
-dellegettrany part of the two'bOrOnghs, •

, MYERS & SHOUK
Gettopee INOF eb. 3 b. 3 1558.

Woods Wird- .

TUC undersigned aro prepared to furnish lima.
.. i. ony or Ma 'WOOD, to order, at any place in Lob-

:Mall or North Lebanon Boroughs. Orders left at
~,.......„ their Mill will he promptly attended to.
Lebanon, April 21,18.a. MYERS it /MOOR.

Cheap LUMBER
and COJL!

ripllE undersigned haying purchased, at She Site,
j, the entire stock of

LUMBER AM) COAL.
In theyard of John U. WITMEYER,
leave to incite the attention , of the publi;
thereto. It will be sold much cheaper than
the same article catrbebought elsewhere. The stock em.
braces all kinds and descriptions of LUMBER kept in a
well stocked Yard, hesides a large lot offirst rate Black-
smith's COAL All *o ask is .that purchasers will call
and examine our stock and wines,

Lebtortt;ESP. 15, 'N.
PHILIP ARENTZ,
JOHN IV.PPILHVEIt

BOWMAN,_ litUg CAiT'S
L IIalB E R ellR D

.This Way, ifyou Want CheapLamber.
lima undersigned have lately fernieda partner-

ship for the purpose of engaging in the.Luin-
her Business, on a new plan, would respectfully inform
the publicat large, that their place ofbusiness Is DArID
Bowsua's Old Lumber Yard, in Bast Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut street, one square, from the Evangelic:ld
church. They hare enlarged the Yardand filled itwith
a new and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,
such as. ito.anns, PLANKS, JOINTS,

LATHS,' SHINDLES, AND SCANTLING,
ofall lengtitelfildthicknesses... Inabort, £hey keep con-
stantly on tiutd, a full and Well-seasoned assortment of
all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons in want
ofanything in their lineare invited tocall, examine their
stock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for past favors, they hope, thatby attenthm
to business and moderate prices, to merit a continuance
of public patronage.

BOWMAN, HAUER & CAIT
Lebanon, April 8, 1888.

. L IMIBER.
NEARLY 2,-000;00 PEE T' !

' 1the best and chenplstwilifOr tof tos B-
er offered to the nubile is now for sale at the new

nd extensive tUlilltElt and COAL YARD of
'BRECHBILL 4. HORST,

n the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
pulses North of the Oeneesee Steam Mills, and onoquery east Of Borgnees hotel.
Their assortment consists of the best well-seasoned

White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock Boards;—
Cherry,Poplar and PineBoards;

13.4and 2 inch runnel and CommonPlank;
White Phie awl Hemlock &Ratingen('Joists;

White Oak Boar.ls, Plank and Scantling;
and 34 inch PoplarBoards, Plank and Scantling.

SHINGLES! SHINGLES!!
The best Pineand Hemlock Shingles;

Also, Roofingand Plastering Laths;
ChestnutRails and Posts, and Pallings *fences

andfencing Boards;,
nooluxo Bometts of all sizes ADirdeseriptions.

COAL! COAL!! COAL! !II
The largest stock of Brciken, Stove, rai64burneis itiitd

Hollidaysburg Smith Coal. at the lowest prices.
Sk,„,.ConlilTCnt that they have the largest and beat as-

sortment of Lomeli of all descriptions andsizes, as well
as the largest stock of the differentkinds of Con, ever
offered to the citizensof Lebanon county,-they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite all who:want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stock beforepar-
chasing elsewhere. BRECIIIIILL k ;FORST.

N. Lebanon, Feb. 1658.

MEDICINAL

'y
or Third and Unlink streels,o 4Phila 'delphia' Pa.

TWENTY•TWO ysAR S'

MISERY RELIEVED!

for conducting the geneial busiums for
Plaiting, Scrolls, Sawing,. 4.c., 4.r.,

and the experience acquired by B. Losn:wan and J. G.
GABEL during their connection with the Door. Sash and
Lumber-Trade, for a numberof yearsPast, affordsfull as-
sinanea of their ability. in connection with J. to
select stork suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

Also, that in the fourth section of tali act of .assembly,
el:Attlee, "An Act relating. to exectithets, and for other
purposes," approved April lfr, lain, it Isenacted that theaforesaid llith section "shall not be so ermatrued as to pre
vent any militia officer or borough officer from servimras Judge, inspector orelerkat any general or spec's! elcc-
ton inthis Crinmereweelth."

Alm, that in the blat Fection ofsaid set. it is enacted
that...every gen rat and stecial election vli it be opened
between the hours or eight and ten in theforehoon, and
shall methane without intorrin lion or 11',journment
until seven O'clock in the evenening, when the pulls shallhe closed."

The general, special, city, incorporated district andtownship elections, and all elections for electors or Presi-dent anti Vice President of the Unized totes shall beheld and conducted by the Inspectors cud judges elected
ae efotaahl,end by clerks appointed as lierudinirer pi

Igoperson sheathe -permitted to rite at any . leetion,
DS arelllttattl, but a whitefreeman offhb Age of twenty-one
years or more, whoshall have resided in this ;'tats at
leastone your,and in the election district where he oilers
to vote at leant feu 411145 illlMlldiately 'promting such
c'ectlon, and h tthill two 3 eats paida FtAtirtir county fix.
which shall have been ass,ssed at hest ten da. s before
the election. Huta citizen of the United States who has
pr' rionsly been a +lnstilled voter of this ;it:de and re-
moved therefrom and retained, and u•ho shall leave
; cdoted in the election district and paid taxesas arnica:Aid,

'1 be entitled to vote after residinz lit this .Haste iixnaohtlaii: /*melded, That the white.freematifilitinetis of
the "United States, between tifeltgivi of 21 idol 22 years,
and have resided in the election district ten days, as
aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, although they shall
not hare paid taxes.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS. SA 11, ac., from the best Lumber manufactories
In the Ntate, feeling confident that their assortment, is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in mg:TM to exactness in size, qualityorfinish, and
iabalculated to afford thorough eatisfitetion to all those
who may favor the undersimext with their eustOm.

The following list comprises tho leading articles of
stock on band:—
Doors, ofall Eizex; Sash, ofall sizes;
-.Muir Frlines, for brick and Architraves;

fromo houses; Casings, from 3 to Gin.',
Window Fritructi, for brick Surbacie;

and frame houses; Shutters, of all sizes;
All kinds ofMouldings; Blinds. of all sizes;
0. G. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-hoards.
=

1%1?-1'1o:dull. ktml'ity. 41;:.; promptly clone for tlu*e
furnishing the Lumber. [Lebanon...lllly 15,'57.

LEIVIDERGEIVA
ClodIi i laii etory.

riMISNIfFITT, for post favors., the undersigned respect.
fay informs the Public. thlathetentinnes to airey

onhis Manufactory in East Ilanaver township. Lebanon
county. onas extensive a scale as ever. It Is unnecessa-
ry for him to say more, than that the work wilt he done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE. which has made his
work and oaths so well known in the Intribunding coun-
try. Ile 'maniacs to do the work 'th'fite shortest possi-
ble time. His manufactory is in complete order. and he
natters himselfto be able to render the sante satisfaction
As heretofore. Ile MatniffletllreS

"No person sholl bo admitted to rote whose norm is
not contained in tiro list or toxobso initobitooro
by the commissioners, First,be produce• a re-
ceipt for the intyrnont within two 3 ears,of ei State or
Count,' tax, assessed agreeably to the Constitution, and
give satisfactory evidence, either Ott his own oath or of
Actuation. or on the oath or eArmation of an. titer, that
he has paid each a tax. or on-I'4lllnm taper:ducea receipt.shall make oath of the payment that eel; ora :cond. if
Ironton]) a voteby b.'rengrinelector between Ilea ages of21 and 22 years.he Shall depose on oath 'or affirnostionthat lie bar resided in the State at least dho year before
his application, end make atteli'proof of his risilence nil
the district as is required by thisact. rind that ho (Met
verity believe from theaccounts given him that ha is of
the age aforeatid, and give such et her ern' enee as it re-quired try lute act;whereupon the ovine of tbeledieni topermitted to vote-.Neil be inserted in the elpinitilitheid
list by the inapeetors end a rote ipposite thereto
by writing the word‘tat.' If hekhan tie admitted to roteby reason of Inesitiy paid 111., tit. or the word 'age,' if tie
shall tie permitted to 'rote by cdoi :>g+•. s od
shall bo called out to the chilli's, who shall minks like.
'so tea Intim fiat of vciters kept by them.

"In all cases where the name of the bertouttilalming to
rote is not tumid on the list fitruithert fief 'the 4;,..11111liS
Siolltro suit ;Ma mor,or his richt tolvto, whether foundth.-ireiin or not, is objected to by MI'S 'qualified eititeit, it
elicit be the duty of the impectort to examine such tier.
son OS/ oath as to its nyallifiCalh,llY, ant ifbe claims in

resisted within th.State for one year or uoiro hisoath will he cullieiei t proof thereof, hovel:eh make proof
by at least one cornipeti tit wittiest,*ha shall be a genii•lied elector, that lie has. melded within the- district OTmore than ten days next indoediettely preceding saidonotion. and shalt alto hitheelf swear that. his lama lidoresidencein ptirionince of kit litisloPoAring is within theOstrich and that he did not 'remove into said district forthepurpose or voting therein.

**Every per.on quittlii-d as aforeseirl, and aho obelimatte due proof. if rerittirett. of limit resiclente Iva' pay-tnent "r taxes lit ilbereeitiii. shell be permitted to Tote in
the township. ward.* tbitritt, in *tidal he shall reside."If nay person Anil preritat. or attempt to prevent
any whiner orally eleldli so motet' it&ittt titan bidamsimehelection Or nee or threaten any vio.ericv toRoy rude of.Kees, et airtll interrupt or improperly latel with plat
is the execatir ri of his 'lute, yr hall (dock up the win-dowor nVrtille to nsy x bolow meta re the tame may noholdiug.nr than riolontly distend> the peace at such cite-'ion. or shat .41,er prom-time- threWtet,fOrCeur violence, with a design to MB te-neeunduly or overawe
car thetior. or to 1r•Vrtit 'from voting:, or to rettrainthe rrt,- 0.111 or choice. such nel SUM t,lt 4,,,UViCtiarlaihn.llhr tined in any sum not est-meting lire bombed dollars,
and imposouedfie arty time not hest than one month nor
inner than twelve oiontLat. and If itshalt to, diowt, to theCourt where tim trial it emelt iii. IWO shalt be had,thstthe person /I oil Salta,' Wen met a n-stdmit of the city,
ward, or distriet, or township where the said offenceWWI
Catil.llift,ll. 1011 not eerithel to vote t herein, then,on con.eictioii, he 'hall be sentenced to pity a line of not less'ban .I; a Irtneleed ;hirersnor 11,01.0 than one thousanddu:lars. mot lie imprison ed teet trek tirkth six months:ormore than t .o years

Broad and Newry'," Cloths, Cassindts, Btanketg, White
and olber Fiannths, alt in the,. kst manner.

Ifo also cards Wool and 'makes Vor theenure-
Meneo of his Customort. Viol and Cloth will he token
in at the following platvs:—At the stores of George
Seellenbergor.Lower & Brothers, George iteinmlil, and
et the new Thug Store of Guilford -& Lemberger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon: at the

ro of Shirk & Miller, in North Leba.4lol,l; nt S. Gosh-
', t's, Bethel township; ut the public house of William

==! =1
A HOME FOR ALL!

CM=
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rhe Largest, Best and Cfreavest
ATSOII7.IIENTOr

LUMBER AliD COAL
Ever offered hwetofore to the public

AT THE OLD. YARD IN
..Vorth Lebanon Borough,

Situated on the Bad and West side ofMarket etreeet, at
UNION CANA .t,„

THE untiersigned take this method 'of inform.:
ing the citizens -of Lebanon and suiltiiiiitritig

Counties, that they have now-on hand -a large stock of
WELL SEASONED LUMBER, and are constantly re-
ceiving additions thereto. Their.assortment-consists inpart of

White and Yellow PINE and HEMLOCK BOARDS.
11.4 Mel, and 2 inch PANNELnniI COMMON PLANKS.
White Pine and Hemlock SCANTLING and JOISTS.
1 inch and 1y..(,' inch Cherry BOARDS, PLANKS and

TAALE-LEGS. ., .

s.1 inch and 34 Inch Pota.Aft•Pnatrds, Planks Scantling.
- - -.HARD Wof/9S.il.-teli ea „tall 'tad trillvr. eltlt 'BOAIIDS, PL.Vilt.s and

ha.riftNa. '

INGLES, SH INGLES, SHINGLES !
A greatassortment of good Pine and Hemlock SRI:V-

C:I.M Also, Roofing and Plastering LArns. Also, HAIM,
Peers, and ready-topped P.tLINGO for fencing.

, 'lloorinsr-Lioards, Door and Window Saih.

iff *hied, they patitieetyhave the largestand beet as-rltment ever offered in this section of country.
COAL! COAL ! ! COAL!!!

They keep constantly onband thebest quality of Itro-
ken, stone and ifineburnert COM.; also the best quality
of Hollidaysburg Smith Cbcd, at reduced prices.

*a* Hitting new on hand much the largest, and com-
plettat gthlf ,iritS.ni1 tYir tuitibin• di&wtr avawetiewvolic
in Lebanon, they feel confident of being able astisthetor-
ily to aceoninionate all purchasers, and would, therefore,

REI lN7ftEll oILI& MEILY.S:
danexamination of their stock before purchasing)11( m
owhere.

forth Lebanon Borough, Sept.

liealthynotion of theLiver
once of it functicato

.arnet. Fredericksburg; at the store-of S. E.llickel, hi
Jonestown; at the =tern, of George Weidman, thillevne;
at the efrre of Martin Early, Palmyra; at the store of
Gabriel Wolfersberger, New Market Forge; at the store
of Alieha.-I Shirk, East flattorer, Dauphin county; at the
stores of George Miler. and Da-rld 31. Rank, East Ilano-
tr county. All -materials will he taken away

regularly, from the above places, finished without delay;
I - vet-tinted again.

Those of his enstoiners Alto wish Stocking Wooi card-
ed dyed and mixed, can !care the some; .white, at the
above tacutionad placm, with direetions how they wish
it prepared. Or his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to IM prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and loft at the desired places.
- It. It is deeired that those having Wool eardeJorillpay the Cool' therefor,:at -the alarm named planer.

IXON LEMIIERGEII.
aid Hanover, Lebanon county, May MOMS.

FARMERS' & MECHANIC'' •

Foundry:and Mach ene:.Shoih

LEBANON. PA
rQna.: undersigned having made very greatadditions to
1 their facilities for the manufacturingof Mactimartwill manufactureand keep on hand. a very ;general as•
cortment of FARM! NG 131Pl.TIMRNTS. embracing
Wheeter's Improved Railway and Ltrer Harm ,powers and
Tdrrrt'+er; Nanny'e Combined Jeavr and Ithimer. witty
V mars latest improvements; Cult iron _told Roliork,
Grain Drills and Fates, Corn Plonighs and Mani-ft& Clo-
ver 'fullers, Corn Sheller.,, Fodder. Straw. Jitt"O tinter:

Alibi the Aare Machines are of, the latest end beet
improvements, awl are all warranted teigive satisfaction.

Castings of all kinds made to Order,
and at chart notice. They also =newton) Syr. NI EN-
ovals. Mill Gearing, Shafting, and Mill work in general,
and pay particular attention ,0 Repairing Engines and
Machinery of all kinds.

'ln cave the person elm shall hove n (Tired the secondhit beet enrolee et votes fel' hartsetor shall to t attend onthe day of election. then the person who shall have fr-eely-tithe next highest Itionher of Votes ilardetige at thenext spring election shall act UP iutpetlntill his ldxre,—
And in ease tine person wileshall linvervceivial tee highe.t oullibet of 1.114411 414. r inspector shill not attend. theper son elected judgeshalt appoint au inspector in idsplace end in cane the person elected simit notatt iiii,thenthe inspector who received the highest needier of votes...hall appoint: a Intl. e In Irk place, or tinny vacancy shaltcontinue in theboard Air the space of one hour after thetime fixed by law for the r per Mg if the election, the
qualified voters or the towns/tip, card or district furwhich said ,Llficer shell have been or cted, present at the
place of election, shall select one of their enricher to tillsuch vacancy.

IG alitril be the duty of the. ,several assessors, respec-tively, to attend et tin, Once of Ire ding every general,special er t.wnehip election. timing the time said electhat is kept open far Ow purpose if giving informationto the inspec•ors andjudgeswhetuthe r gist of airy pennon
ttamiled Ott in relstion

,:thent toroteatsuch+-teeth ea, or such other mattopc,ftt:relation to the,
assesserent Of referees the sold ifiritettereiOr either ofthem. shell from time to time remitiC" ;".

- Yuma:cot to theprevisims coutailied in secticeof theact first airr 4.141111 jnilgee f tlir; Obitere id districtshall respeetively takecharne of the certificateor returnof the clectimkof their respective district*,and pastimethem at a meeting of one judge Dour each district, at liteborough of Lebanen. on the third duty after the election,
being tartly presettCyear en FRIDAY, the 39th day ofOCTOBER next, OrMated there to d* and perform theduties required by law of acid judges.Also, that where It judge hr sickness or unavoidableaerident, le unable to attend such 'Meeting of Judges,thee the Certificate or .return aforesaid shall be , tokencharge of by one of the inepsctora or clerk ot the election-of said district; whoshall do and perfirrm the duties re-
quired ofmacid judgetirmattle toattend.Given under my hoed, in nay office in Lebanon, thSdday of September. ISIS.

DAVID ti. 67IQEY, Sheriffof Lebanon Co.Sept 22. Illogs-te.

' They 171Vit6 MI to rail and examine their work, at
their Machine iihop, on Pinegrortstrect. Lebanon.

.s.`"" All orders or communications by mail will be
promptly attended to.

June2, 1658.

fault, the bowels are at
tem suffer in consequent:l
having ceased to do its
of that organ, one of the]
Ws study, in a practice -0
itfiadsomeremedywhere-!
many--derangements •to

To prove that this rem-
persons troubled with lie
forms, has but to try a
certain,

These Gnme remove
from the system, •s.ippll-
thy flow of ptiejuvi,gorab
foodlto Phrify-
Ittal. health to the wholel
cause - of the disease. and

Bitiol4s-attacks are cured
retried, by the occaionai
rotor.

One dose after eatingis
stomach and prevent the
souring.

Onlyone dose taken be
NiglOrnare.

Only one dose taken at
gently, and cares tbstive

A. MAJOR .t BPOTIII R,
Lebanon, Lebanon CIA, Po

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.
S NEW STYLES. I SZS

DAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between
~31arlcut and the Court House, north side. has

rloYe on hand a splendid assortment of the. New
Style Of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858,
to which the, attention of the public is respectfully hinttea:Alan! Of all prices, from the cheapest to the mostmitly,,ilways on hand. Hehas also Justopeneda splendid .aieOrtment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such as
STRAM--;PANAMA. PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG-
HORN, kENATE; CURIAN. andail others.Rifi.„ll9 will also Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps,

to Country Merchants onadvantageous terms.
Lebanotckpril 21, 1853.

Donl tbrwet to Call at
A TAWS k MeADAM'zi, and examine their stock of

Trauks, `t'raceiingBap.

1

CLOCKS.
ThirtyVittty opaal:4YI „

34,•‹; B„ti thirty flour,
ti_OCKS,

JustReceived at
IlLATE'Slewelry Store,

,;.-a 4̀ • Lebanon. P*.

IakATCHES AND. JEWELRY•
iNOTDER :CM LOT OP

WATCHE6 AND JEWELRY,
JUST RECEIVED UT

J. W. ACKER,
Cumberland St., next door to Dr. Lireaweaver's.

HOTELS.
THE PLACE TO BUY.CHEAP

Boot*, Shoes, 'fiats, Caps,
.q. ANDtRUNICS, is the cheap Storeof•

the undersigned. Walnut , etreet, Leto-
non,w here a splendid new stock has Justbeen open-

ed, embracing a general assortment for LADIES. (I EN-
TLEMEN end IIOYS, among which are LADIES' GAI-
TERS and FANCY SHOES; Calfskin, Patent Leather,
Goat, KIP, and other BOOTS and Gaiters.for Gentlemen,
with a handsome 'variety for Boys. • BOOTS and SHOES
of all kind., are also made toorder.'

He Imelda°a greatassortment of HATS A CAPS, &c,%.,
of all kluttnand prices. Panama and Sommer !lain, in

_great variety:
-Tnnpubilc Isrespectfullyinvited to call and exatelne.
Lebauouilif ay '6B. JOHN GAME&

MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNS.
MARMON GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
'MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. IVM. YOUNG.
M ARMAGH GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by . Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W3I. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
M ARBI AG E 3upic by r. WE. YOUNG
MXRRIAGE OVrDE ).ky IYr. \%'M. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG

PILILADKLPHIA

. .

Reigarthr. Wine and Liquor
Store,CC tit Market ,and Water streets, Lebn-PILOT' thelfooigomeriyomipied by =Jacotr'Weidin, req.,`Wheier Vey

-h
tokeep an OPeartmentof the *iv-haat brands of WINESand-LlVloas that can his got. To those who are ao.wanted' wifh his LIQIIOIO3,it is not necensaryAsiliPiraaii.speak, Liquors will speak for themseives. •VaHotel Keetwi and al/ Isould.state that itis ?irierely neeteMar ,a2r,theio to .salLand4Xlihiss histoirausi'y thisdieltss;iiihs -itizsittarSiwsr•full,sigiggsgstam. • rsIANI=,oitemitobsr at Weldloveopr4vatioinoN May 61.28a8.•

ftWitFRANIK-11.11N HOUSE,cern.: of Penn and Railroad streets,
; READING, PA.

ofir (Formerly Railroad Hotel.)
ERMAN HISTENIRTT -respectfully Inform: the
public and vi,Gora that be has opened the above

tel,for their accommodation and comfort. •. .

He has furnished the house well, with grayconvent.
once; and alsoremoddeled theChambers and •Alstrtments,
Barroom, Parlors, dc. Ilia Hotel is fitted up with all
the modern improvensonts, and eisitereshalf be furnish-
ed With the beet the marketaffordeat hiltable, and the
Liquors'of the beet and purest kinds.

N. 13.—His Stablingte Jam% and yard attached,-and'
'strict atteinhirl.Pald.tothii-dcpartunest of the Hotel:

• Reading; 3fity 19,185h. ' . .

WALTZ RCP.DEL have a large lot of WRAPPING
PAPER mableb they will sell to Country Merchants at
*UT prima

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.--A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-.

Expo!'leuce has rendered Dr. K. a most successful
practitiond itt. the cure ofall diseases ofa private nature,
manhood's debility. as an impediment to marriage; ner-
vous and sexual infirmities, diseases of the skin, and
those arising from abuse of me-ratty..

TAKE PART/CULAIt NOTFCE.
There le an evil habit emeetimes itritesed in by boys,

in, solitude ;oftAn growing up with them to manhood;
and which, illtbt reformed In true time, not only begets

serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives

rise to aseries ofprotracted, insidious, and devastating
affections.

Few of those whogive way to this pernicious practice
are aware of the consequences, until they find the nor-
-eons system shattered, feel strange and unaccountable
seidiations;littoringtre fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,
th, 29, ofDr. K.'s book on "931.7iterviotion,"]

The nrifortimate thus affected becomes feeble; is unit-

hie to labor with accustomed vigor. onto apply his
mind to study; his step:keitrilff. and weak ; be is dull,
irresolute;Vitd dtigages even in his sports with less ener-
gythan usual.

Ifhe emancipate himselfbefore-the practice has done
its worst, and eater matrimony, his marriage is unfruit-
ful, and his sense tells him that this is caused by his
early follies. These are considerations which should
awaken the attention ofall whoare similarly situated.

REMEMDKR,
Ife who places himselfunder Dr. EUNICE:IAN'S treat.

meat, may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle
man. and rely upon the assurance, that the secrete of
Dr.K:s patients will never be disclosed.

Young man--letno false modesty deter you from mak.
Ing your case known toone, who. from education and
respectabilitycan' certainly befriendyou.

Sir Dr. KINKINAN'fi residence has been for the last
TWENTY UMW at the N. W. Corner of TI11111) AND
UNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

PATLENYI3 AT A DISTANCE
Can hare (by, stating their- mum .explieitly, together

with aII their symptoms, per letter, enclueing a remit-
tance) Dr. K.'s medicine, appropriated aceordingly.

Forwarded to any part of the United States, and peek-
ed secure from DAId&GE or GURIOBITY, by Jinn or Ex-

READ I YOUTH AND .4A:41101)D 11
A Ifioosous lark 911,A PREiveruni D£AT9, ItrsucELlN ON

Snr-PI.i.siVATION--O.NLY 45 GENTS.
Letteya contaiatiliblia.fit4tla ensure a

copy;'perlCturn of mail:
GltATl$ I ORATIS 1 1 GRATISrI I

A Free GIFT To AU.

"Natures Opide,"! a new and popular Work, full of
valuable andrieend -impressive warning, alike calculat-
ed to FM:nut:Years of misery; and save 'Titotismais of
lives, is distributed without charge, and forwarded by
mail, prepaid to any Post Mire in the United States, on
receiving an order enclosing two 'postage stamps.

July 15,

The Liver havigerafor:
PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD.

CIOLPOUNDED entirely from Guns, is one of the beet
V purgative and liver medicines now before the public,
thatacts as a Cathartic, easier, milder, and moreeffeetaal
thanany other medicine known. It is not only a Ca-
thartic but a Licer remedy, acting first on the Liver to
eject its Morbid matter,jhen on the bowels and stomach
to carry off that matter; thus accomplishing twopurpo-
ses effectually, :without any of the painful feeling raps-
rienced In the operatkins of most Clethartics. It strength.
eyes the system at the' sante:tithe thatlt4largis it; and
when taken daily in moderate dose's, Wilretrengthen and
build it Up with unusual rapidity.

The LIVER is °Reef the principal regulators of the
hurnahlffuly;and.when it performs it s funOtions
well, the -powers • of the () system are fully develop-
ed.' The stomaelt 'Stamm' entirely dependent on the_ .

for the proper pqrform-
When - the stomach is at
fault, and `iliO kh le FF.-of one organ—the. Liver
duty._For the diseases
propritors has made it
more than twenty: years. ,
with to counteract the
which tt is Wilde.
edy is at last found,any
er complaint, in anyof its
bottle, and conviction is

ling or had matter
l ing in their place a hea-
ling the stem:mit, calming
lug the blood, giving tone

[ machinery'removing the
effecting a radical core.
and, what is better. :ere-ase of the Liver lima°.
.flineient 4i) 'relieve the
ood. • frwil." raising an

(fore retiring, prevents

night, loosens the bowels
Ines&-

One dose taken after
Pc.l,s"in• -

One dose of two tea-
lieve Sick Headache.

0-se bottle taken for ft- ›. male obstruction remores
the cause of the disease,and iiihkes a perfect cure.Only one dose ilulnedb 4 atel.Vielieves Chaie,while
oifeilose often repeated is ps,,, a sure cure 'for chelerit
Mochas,and a preventive la of chnlerte.

Onlyone bottle is need- nried to throw Out of the sys-
tem the effects of mmli- e" eine after a long sickness.

Ono bottle taken for " Jiuusdicc removes al I
mellowness or unnatural color from theskin.

Onedose taken a shwt time before eating gives vigor-
to the appetite,and makes food digest well.

leach meal, will cure flys-,

!spoonfuls will always re-

One Itt;ie often repented cores Chronic Diarrhea in Ito
irorsefaino, while Summeror Bowel Complaints yield
almost to the first dose,

One or two doses cures attacks caused by Mimi, in
children: there is no surer. safer, fir speedier remedy in
the world, as It never falls.

A feW 'bottles cure Dropsy, Is'y'exciting theabsorbents.
We take pleasure in recointhending this medicine kia.

preventive for 'Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, and all Fit-
yore of tt.Billtins Type. It operates with certainty, and
thousands are willing to testify to Its wonderful virtues.

All itlitruse it are giving their unanimous testimony
In its career

Mix 'Water In the mouth with the InVirmatorithdswallow both together.
The Liver Invigorator is n Scientific Medical Disepiery

and is daily working cures, almost too great to bdlieve.
It cures us if by magic, even the first dose giving benefit,
and seldom more than ono bottle isrequired to core any
kind ofLiver Complaint, from the worst Jaundice or Dys-
pepsia to a common headache, all of which are the re-
sults of a Diseased Liver.

ONE nocctn A surer.
DR. SAISFORD, l ropeixttr, I:midway, New York

JOSEPH bsaraznazit, and Dn. !toes, aaenta for Lan.
non; and retailed by Dniggild.. Untie .; '66-Iy.

MARRIAGE GUIDE.—YOUNO'S GREAT PIITSIO-
LOO [CAL WOVE, The Pocket Emu!spies, or Every One
Ilia Own Doeler., by W.w. Youco, M. D. It le written in
plain languafe Tur the general reader, and is illustrated
with upwards& OWO llTtikired Engravings. All young
married people, or thoatt'OnTeinplatliig marriage, and
caving the least impedinamt to married life,should rend
this book. It disclose.' Ferrets that every one should be
acquainted with. Still, It is a book that must lie kept
locked up,and not Ileabout the house. It will be sent
to any one on the receipt of twenty five cents. ,Addres
Dr. WM. YOUNG, 14 SPRUCE street, above Fourth
Philadelphia. (January 20, 18.58.-ly

lIOWARD ASSOCIATION,
•

Important Aliettouncensent
111:1 all persona afflicted 'Aim Saitua 1 Dirteafteg, such as1 Speratatorthtea, Stininal NVoil(nesit, Intpet ce,Gonor-

rhata, the Vice of Onanttn t.or buna..kc.
The llownid Association, in view of the awful destruc-

tion of human life,mimed by Sexual diseases, and the de-ceptions praetised upon the unfortunate victims of suchdisenses by Quacks, have directed their consulting Sur-geon. as a Charitable Act worthy of their name, to give
Medical Advice Gratis, toall persons thus afflicted, who
apply by letter, with a description of their condition, (ago,
occupation, habits of Ilk, Ac.,) and in all uses ofextreme
poverty and suffering, tofurnish .21tedicines freer!!charge.The Howard association is a benevolent Institution,es-tablished by special endowment, for the reliefof the sickand distressed, afflicted with "'Virulent and Epidemic Dis-eases." It has now a surplus of means, which the Direc-tors have voted to expend in advertising the above notice.It is needless to add that the Association commands thehighest Medical skill of the age,and will furnish the mostapproved modern treatment.

Just Published, by tho Associntion, a Report on Spermatorrlues, or Seminal Weakness. the vice of OnanWu,31asturbation or Self-Abuse,and other diseases of the Sex-ual Organs, by the consulting Surgeon,which will be sentby mail, (in a sealed envelope,) free of charge: ou there-ceipt of two stamps for pottage.
Address, Dr. OHO- It. CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon,Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Pitiladel-phis, Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Presl.Oro. Raracena, Steg. 04.1, 'SI-1.7
"Thick Darkness cosecs the Earth.Aud Orem Darknessthe People.nCounty Merchants,A ND all Others, will take Notice! that they can sup.ply themselves, In any rmantitb ,s with Jests' FaitEmcee 'Army NON EXPLOSIVE p&KEROt3IINE or COAL0.1hLA,MAt the Wholesale and Retail, head qiltitters.38 South SECOND Street, 38PHILADELPDIA.The only's/ace where delusive Agencies GM befor thethe State ofPennsylvania, Ne*Jersey and Delaware.These Lamps give a light equal in intensity of Same,and similar in appedtruiee to ties. and are claimed to beanperior to all other portable lights,now inuse. No felt.or piosion.—No °lrene(we oder.—N o smoke.—Very easi-ly trimmed.—As easily regulated as Use Light.—Can beadapted to all purpcillBS:=Arid better than all for a poorman.-r-50 per cent cheaper than any other portable light,now in common use.

Sole Agency also, for KNAPP'S PATRIOT' ROOTS AND poston.LAMP.
Atir.Lamps, Oils, Wicks, Shadea. and everyarticle inthe line. 8. E.. SODTILLAND, Agent.sept 8-2 m No. 88 South SECOND Street,PUILAVA- -

VALye the largest assortment ofthe beet LIM' ISLATES ever Offered to the publio—Country 3derehatits would do well to examine theirhostbel9re,.purvbaskyteisewbere.
To, all wintlneTatinejebeadveilfilltinent of Haminon-

MEDICINAL
ire„Great Discovery of the Age.+-

IMPORTANT TO -

TOIIIACCO CHEWERS
Dr. Gustav Liunara's Taste Restorative Tro-

ches, the Great Substitute for Tobacco
IT ita well knew''an#,. inetintrovertable- fact that the

use of Tobacco is the promoting cause of many of the
most resejo'ental and Physical rdsordera to which the
race of matt is subject, aa careful analysis and longand
painful experience have dearly proven that it contains
certain narcotic and poisonous properties most dangerous
in their effects, Which by entering into the blood derange

the functions and operations of the Heart, causing many
to suppose that organ tobe seriously diseased.

TOBACCO afectaatiso thnentire nerrtnikvstem; man-
ifestittOptktr-ArTitll who have ever used the noxious

weed :wall:ear testimony—in Lassitude, Nervous !Mtn-
bility, Water Brash, Dyspepsia, and many other dhow-
ders of, a similar character.,

THETASTE RESTORATIVE TROCHES
Are designed to counteract these banefulinfluences..and
have proved completely successful in a multitude circus-
es, and wbert"armsed. • Being harotifts ita themselves
they exert a lienelirial effect upon aka notice system,tor storing the TeeteXigek,l bas VETOine 4lilated or destroy-
ed by great. intffilgence, completely removing the irrite-
tion,and accompanying tickling sensation of the Threat
--which are always consequent upon abstaining from the
11843. of Tobacco,' and by giving a healthy tone to the
Stomach, invigorate the whole sydem.

Persons yobs areireetrierably undermining, their:Can-
stitutions and shortening their lives, sho-ald me these
Trdchediumiediately and throw of the injuriousand un-

pleasant habit of Tobacco Chewing,I These Troche/or lozenges are put np in ti convenient
andportable form at the low price ofAd Cents perbox.
A liberal discount to the trade. Prepared solely by the
undersigned. to whomall orders should be tuldressed.

JAMES R. BOWERS, Druggist;
I March 24, Cor. Wand Race, Pbilada.

Helmbold's Gcnuthe Preparailot
0 P

Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid
Extract .Buchu.

For diseases of the Blades, Kidneys, Gravel,Dropsy,
Weaknesses, Obstruetionso.Secret. diseases, Fe.

male Complaints; —"and all diseases of
the Sexual Organs, '

Arising from Fixeessoi and Impratiencies in life, and re-
moving all Improper Discharges from the Bladder,:Kid-
neys; or Sexual Organs, Whether existing in

Male or Female,
From whatever cause they may,have originated,

And no Matter of How ling. Standing,
Giving Health and Vigor to the.Frame, and

Bloom to the Pallid CLeek.•

Joy to .the Afflicted
11.cures Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers,and removes

all the symptoms, among which will be found
.Tudiepcsition

to Exertion, LOWof
Polfei; Loo of. Memory,

Difficulty of Breathing, Gen-
eral Weakness; Horror of Div..

met% Weak Nerves, Trembling, Dread.
ful IlorrorofPcath,,NightSweate, ColdFeet,

DIMReSS of Vision, Languor, Unirer,
sal Lassitude of the Muscular System, often Enormiitts

Appetite, with Dyspeptic symptoms, Hot llatteb.
• Flushness of the licsiy,:Dryness of the skin,

Pallid Countenani* and Eruptions on
the FeeerPeitt in the; Dick, flda-

viness of the Eyelids. fr.,.

'ichrAitly Mirk
Flynt NO&

the' Eyes, „with Temporary Suffusion and Loss ofsight.; Want of
Attention, Great 31olaility, Restlessness, with IlorrordfBo,ldkr„ .litlhiugis suct, c desirable to such Pa-

tiOnts tslnu silande, and' Nothing thei. More
Dread for Fear of Thettissires, no Ire.

pose of Manlier, oaruestness, no
Speculation,tut,a ; hurried. ! ,

• transition (reinone
question Coon- '

"

MEDICINAL

.
-•

other.
These sympletlia if itlionittO go otii-,which this tae&

Hee invariably removei.—soon follows Loss of Power.
Fatuity, and EPILEPTIC FITIS-10 one ofwhich the pa.
tient may expire. Who cansay,that these excessesare
not frequently followed by those ,direful diseases,—lN.
SANITY AND CONSUMPTION.? The?mirth]of the In-
sane Asylums, and the melancholy" dratha by Consump-
tion, bear ample witness to the truthoftheseassertions.In Lunatic Asylums the most melancholy exhibition ap-
pears. The Countenanceis actually sodden and quitedestitute—neither Mirth Or Grief-ever visits it:- should.
a sound of thevoice occur, it is rarely articulate.

• "With woeful measures wan despair
Low sullen soundshis grief beguiled."

Debility is most terrible! and has brought Lbonsnadsupon thousand to untimely graves. thusblasting theme-bition ofninny nohleyouths. Itcan be cored by the useofthis INFALLIBLE
If you are sufferWidith ..."iii7of the above distressingailments, the FLUID EXTRACT nt:cuu will cure you.Try it and be convinced of its efficacy.

Beware ofQuark Nostrums and Quack Doctors,
who falsely boast of abilities and references. Citizens
know and avoid them, and save tong suffering. Money,and Exposure, by sending or milling for a bottle of thisPopular and specific litimedy.

Tar ()Ramie!. ME.PtutNE F:STAttr.l,nxn
And!fire! orttotc-of tkok‘ad erei ootregerril tt:e

name aj "Pci.x.ata ♦hashes. in this or any arbor
esantry; all ether Pabeaaie /Farm, on csnorttorfitde.
The [curiae can be Amara illyte leamel.ll:YAN being
stamped ass each Whblat.

WhrbtftS
Relieve Cone:is:Colds, Sore-throat, Mammas&

Btri-AN-3 1.1.71.110N1C yrAvEits

Relieve ,Asthati,Bottobitht, D'AtenpAreatElitg
FiRTAN'S ‘tra-FE.es

Relieve Spitting of Blood, Paha in .the Cheat.
BarAN's iTbitisic jtki:Entd'Coirsamithot; Etzklik"oll-
BRYAN'S 11.11.311011/41C, WISERS

Relieve Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsils.
BRYAN'S Pt i.momc-WAFF.U.S.

Pifieaa ibeve CantPlabati-lit .Teiifiztaiett
PILLMONIt; WAFERS

Are a blessing to ell classes and eonstitatioas
BRYAN'S PLI,SIONIC WAFERS

Are adapted for-Tooalists,azol Public Speaker

It taws ail pain tud inflammation,is perfectly pleas
ant in its take and odor, but innnedinte in its action.Reltaboitt's Extract Buchu

-BRY'AN -S PL-I.)InNIC WAFERS
Improve the compose and flexibility of the Voir

BRYAN pui.mosic %VAVERS .

Are in a simple i0173 awl pleasant to the taste,

_
BRYAN'S 11..110N1C 14FERSI

Notonly relieve, but effect rapid & lasting

Is propttred directly necording'th`theltlifealf Pluirtnaryand Ohentistry,with Tifqicatetit itecuntuyand ChemicalknowleVo NYe ;Jevoled in its combination. Vet.Dewees' Valuable Works on' Ora .iiracticc ofPhysic, and most of the late standard Wm-kno' Si:0116.11e.
0:r iiIMM3IIIO

One hitndred .dollurawill he paid toanj 'Physician whocan prove thitt`the medicine ever injured ma'am; and•the testimOny of thousands can be produced to
that it doegreat good. Cases of from one week to thir-
teen yearn standing 'o.`:Ati 'Gen effected. The. mass ofVoluntary Tentinielli'Y 'in possession of tho Proprietor,vouching its. Ofittlee'iMil connive powers. is immense.embracing names well known to SCIENCIiIAND FAME100,000 Bottles Have Been Sold.
and not a single instance Ma failure has been reptrrtratPensonelly appear.' before me, RO Alderman of the

of Philadelphia, 11. T. lIELMBOLD, Chemist. who
being duly sworn does say.that his preparntiun contains'MP Narcotic, Mercury, or injurious Drug, but are purelyVegetable. 11.T. 1111L11801,D,sole manufacturer.

Sworn mid dutecribed beforeme this23d day of Nevemher. 1864. • WM. I'. 1111111.6.1i11. Alderman.
Price $1 per Bottle,•or •ixftfr s3,De-

liveredt'd'lttay Address.
Accompanied byreliable nndresponsible CertMentes fromlivreasort df310dIcal Colleges, Clergymen and ntlivers.PrepaTod mud sold by 11. T. iti11.,N1 WAD,

Practical nnil Analytical Chemist.No. 52 Soudi Tenth. S. below Chestnut,
. . . _ •

BRYAN'S 11.:INIONIC WAFERS.
ire warranted to give fmisfaaftwa,to petty One.

Aisembly Buildings, Phi/a.vEst.. To he had of Dr. G. TWA. II S. Ilith..sr. and ofall Druggigta and Dealors throughout the t; ohm, SLAWS,CanAllll.,and Britt. h
BEWARE.OP COUNTEIIPEITS !

Askfor lielmbold's—tuke no other.
Cures, Guaranived.D... 143 /17Ay: • •

No -Familyahoula be without a Sox
Dry:Laos I'lomoulc Waters '

V.T TITS: TfOrtft..
No Traveler should be without a Boa of

Bryant* 'iollimovaie-Waifers
roCEET.

.No Dealer,.should be ..withotit seirply cr
liryanle raimonie_Wafere..

AIR crsromx}o.l. ' '

WO =person 'will Mir object' to give lo?
• • ,Ilryouttla ralmortie Wafers

taLVT.S.

For sale by Dr. DOSS, appelleethe Court itotise, Leba-
non. Pa., and by all respectable Druggists througSout the
United. States and Canada; oleo by Harvey Birch,Read
int: Pa. . (Oct.i

Ofat' diseases, the great, first cause
Springs from nesldetAttNature'sitiwk

SUFF-V, It ;NO TI
6:TRE f 'GUARANTEED

The Medicine of the Million

IN ALL STAIIY:S.OF

• PHILOSOPHY AND PACT•
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

•

SECRET DISEASEI
Self-,obtlet nervous Debility. Strictures, Meth', Orev.-

*,dl,„Aisteins,Diseases ofThe Rightepe and" Bladder,
Miteuriel Rheumatism. Serefula,,Paillt in the Bones
end Ankles, diseasesoftheLungs. Thereitiltose and
Ryes. Ulcers upon 'the Rndy or Limbs, ,Cancers,
`prepay; Epileptic Fits. SLTitus' Dance. and isli DD.
eases arising froma derangement- of the Sexual Or-gans, autiti Nervoila Trembling: Lose of Memory,.
Loss„of Pow,er.,DeneralWeakness, Dimucta ofVisiouwith peculinrSpots aPpearing before the ' dyes: Lima of

Sight. Wakefulness. Dyspepsia. Liver Disease. Eruptions
upon the Faie, Pain in the Beek-and' 'Head. Female Ir-
regularlties and, all improper dfachargeafrom both germ
It mutters not Dein whit Mingo' the disease ofigionted,
however tong standingor obetinete_the.ease, alScorzar
Is CO.TAIN. and ina 4orter lima than apermanent cure
mm be effected byany other treatment, even :atter the
disease has battled the skill ofeminentphysicians andre-
Mated all their means ofcure. The medicines strapless-
ant without odor, causing vio,„„sickness and free front
mercury or balsam. tiering twenty years ofpractice,l
have rescued trom the asiws. of Death may thousands'.who. In the last stages ofthe above-mentioned diseases,
had been given up to dicie.by their physidans.which war.
rants tee in.promising to, the alllictcd, ;who may place
themselves under my rare.. a' Perfect and most speedy
litre. Secret Diseases are thegrealeetenemisstohcalth,
as they are the first cause ofConsamption. Scrofula endmany other diseases. and should be a terror to the hu-num family. As a permanent cure is scarcely ever ef-
fected, a majorityof the cases .falling into the hands of
inCompetentpersons, who not'only fail to cure the dig-
eaSet but ruin the~,,c~^onstitution,constitution, tilling the system withmercury,. dit:'' hastens the sufferer
into a rapid 6'1911140bn. ,

But should the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily and the victitn marries, the disease is en-
tailed upon thechildren, who are born with feeble con-
stitutions,_and the current.of lifecorrupted by a viruswhich betrays itself in Scrofula., 'fetter. Ulcers, Erup-
tions and othernffeetipns of the•Skin; Eyes; Threat andLungs. enteiling upon them a brief existence of sufferlog end consigning theintein early grave.

SELF ABUSE ui another formidableenemy to health,
for nothing else ill tilltdtendcatalogue of human disys,
sea causes so destructive aLdrain upon the system, draw-ing its thousands of .v* litintsthrough a few years of snit
Poring down to an untimely grave. It destroys the Ner-
vous System, rapidly thitgeg away tioienergies of life,
causes mental derangement, prevents the proper devel-
opment nt the system. disquallffes for marrirge, society,
business, mid all earthly happiness, and leaves the suf-ferer wrecked in body ormind; pret;ispoied to Consump-tion ands train ofevils more to .be(Inward than deathitself. With the: Eillest confidence: I atlalirtt the unfortu.Watt victims of SelfAbuse that a permanentand speedycure canbe effected;and with the abandonment of ruin-ous practices my patientsean be rettored to robust, vig.orous health.

TILE XXCIT ING CAUSE or SI CKN NS.S.—The bloodIs the life-sustainit O&M.. It furnishes tha corn-.portents of flesh, bono, muscle, verse nod Integument.
Thu Stotnach to its manufactory. the veins its distribu-tor., strict the intestine,. the channel through which thewaste matter re,joeted in its productions is expelled.--
Upon the stomach, thecirculation and the bowels, theseMlle art sintultruteously. relieving iinligestkm, purifylug the fluids. and regulating the excretions.

The National Disease.ny spepsia is the must comw.ori disease amongall ciesus in this country. It assumes a thousand slutpus andis the primary source of ionumerable dangerous ;mala-dies; but whatever its type or symptoms, however ob.
atinete its resistance to ordinary preparations, it yieldsreadily andrapidly to this searching& unerring remedy.Bilious Affections.

The quantity and quality ot thebile are of vital ho.portance to health. Upon the liver, the gland which se.cretes this fluid,them, pillsoperate specillually, infalliblyrectifying its irreznlarities and effectuallycuring Jain),dice, Bilious Remittent*. and all the varieties of diseasegenerated by un unuattiral condition of the organ,Liver Complaints. •

The afflicted are cautioned against the .fl of PatentMedicines, for there are en many ingenious snares in thecolumns of thepublic printa,,tocatch and rob thennWsrysufferers, thatmillions hav'W their constitutions ruinedby the vile compounds of quack 'doctors, ortire eqtialflypoisonousnostrums vended es *Patent Medieinestr' Ihare carefully analysed many of ,tho &killed PatineMedielues. end find that "'marls all of them eontein;Cor-rosive Sublininte, which is one.of the stionteat'pretpare-ii,.esof mercury and a dend/Y poison. which. *teed ofco' ici:eN4ge.Psrucalliee.the system for -

Three-o of the patent nostrums now in we are;put up by untirinetplevi and ignorant persons Who do notunderstand even the alphabet of the Manaus, 31staca,and are equally as dmdiftzfe ofany lotoaladiti ufWalk-man system. baling one object only In chew , and that to .make inotrr legetilless of cnnsequences.Irtegislorftiesand all diseases of males .and
treated ou principles established by. 'twenty years ofpractice. and sanctioned by thoussnds of the out wet -markolde cures. 3ludlelnes with full directions sent toany part of the United States or Coracles, by 'path:minicommunieethig their symptoms byletter. 'Business cor-respondence strietly confidential. Address

J. SUMMERVILLE, 31. D., ,OllkeNo. 1131 Filbert St-, [Old No.dOlS,)%elowMarch 18; tonimpzuonn.

Important Discovery., .
CONSUMPTI.O.N.AND ALLDiseases of the Longs and Thioatl.

POSITIVELYCURABLE BY INHALATIOINi-tit•
which conveys theRemedies , to the cavities in the lunge through the ah,passagert, and coming in direct contact with' the diaaiu.e,neutralizes the tubercular matter, allays the cough,cause: a free and easy expeci.nition, :heals the lungs,purifies the blood, imparts renewed vitality to the ner-vous system, giving that tone and energy so indispensa-ble for the restoration ofhealth. To be able to stateconfidentlythat Consumption is curable by Inhalation.le to me a source of unalloyed pleasure. It I, as touchunder the control of medical treatment es any otherformidable disease ; ninety outof every hundred easescan be cured in the first'stcges, and fifty percent-In thesecond; but in the third stage It le Impossible tosavemore than five per cent_, for the lungs are vocut up bythe disease as todefy medical skill- Even, however, inthe last stager, inhalation affords extraerdidary relief tothe suffering attending this fearful scourge, which-an-nually destroys ninety-five thousand persons in thesited States alone ; and a correct calculation oho'', e that'ofthe present population of the earth, eighty Anfwelteare destined to Bilthe Consumptilo's grave,Truly, the quiver of death liae no nrow adz,' ae.Consumption. In alt, agett has- iseen the great enernY.'orate, for it spares neithee eg„.;. tier Fox. but sweepe.. off-alike the bravo. thedo..autiftil the graceful. dad the gift-;ed. By the help of that, Supremo iteinc, from whom,cometh every good and perfect gift, I ant enabled toofferto the afflicted a permanent and speedy cure in Con,sumPlion. The first cause oftubettles is from ItiMuiaBlood, and the immediate effect, yeist need by tbeirzdepti-,sition in the lungs, is to prevent the free admission ofair Into the air cells, which causes a weekeneflthrough the entire system. Then, surely, it is moressi-tional toexpect greater jivdii from medicines. 'ante:bigthe cavities of the lungs., front those administeredthrough the stomach ; tbii.patient will always findthe-- •lungs free and thebvestfliflg easy, after inhaling reme-.dies. True, inhalatb y a local remedy; nevilithieless, -itarts constitutiwN.. 1;and with more power and eer- •tainty than renseilla tulministeredby theetotCeich. To 'prove the powerful sad direct influence of this mode ofadministration; chloroform inhaled will destroy sensibil-ity ina few mirititei,paralysing the entire nervous sys-tem, so theta limb may be amputated-WithOuttheelight-est pain; inhaling theortlinary burning gas will destroyI life in a few hours. 2 - ;11: • •The inhalation of ammonia wfemme thetsystem whenfaintingor apparently dead. The odor ofmany of themedicines pellyapliblitl in the skin, a few momentster being inhaled, and maybe immediately detected Inthe blood. A convilleiug proofofthe constitutional ef-fects of inhalatlon,iii the fact thatsickness isalways M. 0..'duped by breathing foul air. is not this positive Irri• .•deuce that proper remedies, carefully prepared and jtide.dowdy administered through the lungs. should produce,

,.
the most happy results ? During eighteen years' Mlle-tice, many, thousands, suffering from diseases .Of 4.40!lungs and throat, have been under my care. and . 1 hive-" effected many remarkable cures, even after the itifferMa,--.bad Leen pronounetst in the stages,t which fullysat-isfies methat Cousum ption Isno longer n (aka61:r Itreatment of Consumption is original, and foundedWI lung expe...ienee and a thorough Inre.tigation. Myperfect acquaintance with the nature of tubercles:enahhia me to disliugulen, readily, the various retina of(Wean that simulate consumption- and apply theme° Flee,remedies, 'rarely being mistaken even in a singlecase.—This facallierlty.in connection with certain pal..aokti okand tbileensentdc discoveries, enables me to relievethe lungs from the effects of ecrutraeted cheat, , to ,large the eh... ," Purify the binod.imPtlrt toitfattenedta ms, giving energy and tone to theentirsaystinn;,?!Audjoine s, with full directique, sent to soyparlor' theUnited Mates and Caned* by patients immuth6catingtheir symptoms by letter. lint the cure would be nunscertain -If -the patient -should piidF -Me a 414 :es*would give me an opportunity to examine the lungs sap,enable me to prescribe with much realer! ..

and then the cure couldbe effected without mytnepsdient again. • •
0. tißoiXix X AL;_office, 1131 Filbeit (Old'la""lo93l4jr Deb,3.1arek,111411151.1y. ;..• •• •

Unless the bowels perform their functions properly,the whole body suffer!. Tuns of thousands die annual-ly of Dysentery, Diarrhcen, Chronic Constipation, andother diseases of those waste pipes in the system. Theeffect of the pills upon all intestinal disorders, whethercasual or epidemic, leaphenomenoti in medicine. Byfollowing the printed direction', the most alarming ea-ses ofbowel complaint are promptly controlled.
A Word .to Fimales.

The local debility anti irregularities which are the ea.pedal annoyances of the Weaker sex, and which, whenneglected, alwsys shorten life, are relieved for the timebeing, and prevented for the time tocome, bya course ofthis mildbat thorough alternative.•.sm. Holloway's Pills are the best remedies known inthe world for the following dime/we:—
Asthma, Dlarrh,es, Indigestion,

Influenza,Copo uwgehl sC,"nPleints'Ru lkb°l"ll3.t):, I ntiammetion,Colds, Fever & Ague, Inward Weakness,Chest Diseases, Piles, Female Complaints,Costiveness, Headaches, Lowness of Spirits,LiverComplaibta, Stonek Gravel,Secondary Symptoms,Worms of all kinds.Venereal Afiectiona,
***Sold at the Manufactoryof Professor liellitway, 8oMaiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable Drng.giPts and Dealers in Medicine throughout the UnitedStates and thecivilized world, in boxes at 24 cents, 62%canc.', and $1 each.
Csuriox!—Nocearo genuine unless the words "Hol-loway, New York and Loudon," arodiseendble asa Wter- mark In every Mato( the book ofdirections aroundeach pot or box; the same may be_plaltily seen by,itolti-lug the leaf to the light. A hatitliaitNe reward will -begiven to any one rendering such information asmaylead to the detection of any party or parties counterfeiing the nualicinal or vending the ,samo, same, knotting themto bo spurioue.llCo

Thereinaconsiderableaaviag by taking the larger Waft.N. B—Directinpa fat the guidance ofPatiente,in everydisorder are VitlliQ to each box. (march31, ,58.'pin RECEIVED a aupedo,..rPORT WIRE, very del--10.4.c044 also • Score! :iti.4101:01( 'Yuma, est-AramBIIIANDY,
AegrAcm,R Myr' ine and tiquor Store.
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